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"X-Men: Schism" is a 2011 crossover comic book storyline published by Marvel Comics featuring the X-Men,
consisting of a five-issue miniseries written by Jason Aaron and illustrated by Carlos Pacheco (issue #1),
Frank Cho (issue #2), Daniel AcuÃ±a (issue #3), Alan Davis (issue #4) and Adam Kubert (issue #5).
X-Men: Schism - Wikipedia
JLA/Avengers (Issues #2 and #4 titled Avengers/JLA) is a comic book limited series and crossover published
in prestige format by DC Comics and Marvel Comics from September 2003 to March 2004. The series was
written by Kurt Busiek, with art by George PÃ©rez.The series features the two companies' teams of
superheroes, DC Comics' Justice League of America and Marvel's Avengers.
JLA/Avengers - Wikipedia
AprÃ¨s l'effondrement du SHIELD, les Avengers (Iron Man, Captain America, Hulk, Natasha Romanoff et
Clint Barton) se sont Ã nouveau rÃ©unis pour aider leur Ã©quipier Thor Ã retrouver le Sceptre de Loki en
possession d'HYDRA.FinancÃ©s par Tony Stark et menÃ©s par Captain America, les Avengers lancent des
raids contre les bases d'HYDRA dissÃ©minÃ©es dans le monde.
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